This study compares the effect of different anions such as chloride, nitrate, and sulphate on the mercury adsorption onto lignite, which was a model material for the humus-containing organics in soil, and can be considered as a natural sorbent in the remediation of contaminated sites. Since the complex formation can significantly influence the mercury sorption, besides chloride, the effects of other complex-forming agents such as ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, and thiocyanate were also tested. Various batch type and dynamic experiments were performed and four sorption models (Langmuir, Freundlich, Temkin and Dubinin-Radushkevich) were used to evaluate the sorption data.
Introduction
Mercury is one of the most toxic heavy metals to living organisms and humans [1e5] . Soil can absorb significant amounts of mercury that is distributed between its solid, liquid and gas phases and, specifically in the solid phase, mercury can be adsorbed onto different components of the organic matter and minerals [6] . It is well known that the high sorption capacity of the upper layer of soil protects the deeper soil region from contamination and restricts the mercury transport toward the underground water source. Depending on the type of soil, the clay and humus content will be the principal components responsible for the mercury retention. The origin of surface organics is due to vegetation, therefore a stabilized non-living biomass formation such as lignite was used as a model compound instead of organic soil materials.
Specifically, lignite is an organic substance present in the early stages of coalification [7e11] . It has natural ion exchange properties because of the presence of carboxylic, phenolic functional groups attached to a highly cross-linked structure of aromatic compounds as seen in Fig. 1 (adapted from Ref. [12] ). The natural ion exchange property of lignite depends on the number of sorption sites or functionalities. Since lignite is a low-grade coal and has a high oxygen content, it is expected that it would have a high sorption capacity [13] . The carboxyl functional groups existing on the surface of the solid are the most important sites involved in the ionexchange process. The carboxyl groups occur as metal carboxylates and the metal ion is readily exchanged with cations that have a higher affinity for the coal surface. Natural cation exchange capacity of lignite can reach 0. 5 
Besides the ion exchange, when the metal ion occupies a few ligand positions on the sorbent surface, different complexes (often chelates) can be formed. The order of decreasing affinity of organic functionalities (ligands) for metal ion bindings is approximately as follows:
while the stability of metal-humic complexes follows the IrvingeWilliams series: [7, 27] . Since Hg(II) has a high affinity for forming ion associations and complex ion formations, the present study was carried out to elucidate adsorption parameters that influence the mercury adsorption onto lignite using different counter-ions such as chloride, nitrate and sulphate. These results were also compared with the uptake of copper. Some extracting agents were also used to analyze how they affect mercury adsorption. The time and pH dependence of Hg(II) adsorption were analyzed and theoretical isotherm models were used to fit adsorption results. Various batch type and dynamic experiments were performed and four sorption models (Langmuir, Freundlich, Temkin and Dubinin-Radushkevich) were used to evaluate the sorption data.
Materials and methods
The lignite used in the investigation originated from an open pit mine from Bükk abr any, Hungary. A few data characteristics of the lignite, which was produced in three size fractions, are shown in Table 1 .
The counter-ions used in this study were chloride, nitrate and sulphate. A stock solution of mercury and copper in distilled water was prepared using mercury chloride (HgCl 2 ) and copper chloride (CuCl 2 $2H 2 O) both obtained from Reanal (Hungary) and monohydrate mercury nitrate (Hg(NO 3 ) 2 $H 2 O) and mercury sulphate (HgSO 4 ), both obtained from ACS Merck (Germany). In the study of the effect of the complexing agent ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), potassium-thiocyanate (KSCN) and sodium chloride were used; all of them obtained from Reanal. All the substances used were reagent grade. In addition to mercury, copper was used in the sorption study for comparison.
In the case of the investigation of time dependence of adsorption, 5 mM solutions of Cu(II) and Hg(II) were prepared in distilled water. In the sorption tests, the solideliquid ratio was 1:50 (g:mL). The batch type of tests was static, meaning the slurries were shaken only once a day. The pH effect in the case of Hg(II) was studied using a solution of HgCl 2 , Hg(NO 3 ) 2 and HgSO 4 . The pH was set between 1 and 7 by the corresponding acids (hydrochloric-, nitric-and sulphuric-acids). In the tests, different mercury compounds such as Hg(NO 3 ) 2 , HgSO 4 and HgCl 2 at a 1 mM concentration were used.
Some dynamic experiments were done in order to compare copper and mercury uptake on lignite because they have the same oxidation number. The schematic of the dynamic test is shown in Fig. 2 .
The effect of different complexing agents (e.g., chloride, thiocyanate and EDTA) was also investigated. Since the sorption in the previous investigations was found to be a time-dependent process, sorption as a function of time was also tested.
Mercury and copper concentrations were measured using a Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (PU 9100 Philips, Amsterdam). All experiments were carried out at room temperature.
Results and discussion

Sorbent characterization by Cu loading
Since, according to the literature, mercury sorption on organic substances is expected to be a complex process, the sorption and reduction of the sorbent was pretested for characterization purposes by a non-reducing element such as Cu(II) ion. The sorption isotherms were determined for each of the size fractions of lignite using a static batch type experiment and 5 d of contact time. The preliminary test has shown that four days are sufficient to reach equilibrium (Fig. 3) . The difference between the isotherms was found to be marginal as seen in Fig. 4. Fig. 5 demonstrates the Cu(II) sorption at dynamic conditions. Since the flow rate of the solution was constant, the effects of particle size are clearly visible on the breakthrough curve. Based on the isotherms and the break-through curve, it is possible to compare the sorption capacities. These are summarized in Table 2 .
The breakthrough capacity agrees well with the capacity calculated from the isotherm if the breakthrough curve is vertical. In the other case, the breakthrough capacity is only a portion of the total capacity. In this case, the total capacity can be determined by the integration of the area above the entire breakthrough curve. The capacity of the isotherm was calculated by the two-surface Langmuir method, which distinguished which capacity belonged to the strong sorption sites and which to the weak ones, and the last one appeared as the difference of the total capacity and the capacity belongs to the strong sites [28, 29] . The dynamic total capacity and the static total capacity calculated from the isotherms show relatively good agreement.
Effect of the counter-ion on the characteristics of mercury loading on lignite
The time dependence of mercury adsorption on lignite was analyzed using HgCl 2 , Hg(NO 3 ) 2 and HgSO 4 solutions where the initial and ending concentrations after 1, 2, 12 and 30 d were measured as seen in Fig. 6 . As shown, the mercury adsorption on lignite is not independent from the type of the counter-ions used. The nitrate and sulphate ions behave similarly, and equilibrium was reached faster than in the chloride case. The difference can probably be related to the species formed from nitrate, sulphate and chloride in the solution after the salts were dissolved. The differences of existing species at defined conditions can be obtained from the Pourbaix diagram of mercury [30, 31] .
Mercury sorption isotherms
To determine of the mercury adsorption capacity of lignite at equilibrium similarly as in case of Cu(II), the adsorption isotherms were determined (Fig. 7) and dynamic sorption tests were carried out (Fig. 8) . Fig. 7 shows the comparison of adsorption isotherms of HgCl 2 and CuCl 2 on lignite. The data calculated from the static and dynamic experiments are compared in Table 3 . The fittings of the data to the adsorption isotherm models are shown in Table 4 .
Comparison of the mercury chloride and mercury nitrate sorption breakthrough curves shows that nearly twice amount of the mercury nitrate is retarded due to the larger instability of this compound form. The breakthrough capacity for HgCl 2 was the same as the static sorption capacity on the strong size, similarly as was found in the case of copper.
The data in Table 4 capacity, B is a constant related to the heat of sorption, A T the Tempkin isotherm equilibrium binding constant, K ad represents the free energy of sorption per mol of the sorbate, while q s is the theoretical isotherm saturation capacity [32e34].
As can be seen in Table 4 , concerning the g value, almost the entire studied model fit well with R 2 found to be above 0.90.
However, the Langmuir isotherm model fit better for both mercury salts used to evaluate the chloride and nitrate counter-ions. A similar result was reported in the literature, where Manohar et al. [35] reported that mercury adsorption on 2-mercaptobenzimidasol clay followed the Langmuir isotherm model. Kluç akov a and Omelka [15] analyzed the adsorption of Co, Ni and Cu on lignite and also found that it followed the Langmuir model. Similar findings were also reported by Sari and Tuzen [14] .
Effect of pH
Surfaces of soil minerals due to the unequal ion substitution in the crystal lattice can be negatively charged and this charge is generally neutralized by ion loading. Other soil components have weak acidic sites which can bind positively charged ions after dissociation. The protonation in the acidic medium can result in a positively charged surface which is able to bind the negatively charged species (e.g., anions or complex anions). Due to the surface and the sorbate species pH sensitivity, a complex evaluation is necessary to understand the effect of pH on the sorption. Generally, metals can be moved easily at acidic pH values, like free ionic species, on the other hand at alkaline pH values, hydroxides, carbonates and phosphates can form as insoluble compounds [15, 16] . The pH effect was analysed at pH ¼ 7 (which is the typical fertile soil condition), and pH 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 (Fig. 9) , where the last few cases can represent acidic mine drainage. Since HgSO 4 solubility decreases significantly with the increased concentration of H 2 SO 4, it was not possible to analyse its effect. In the case of HgCl 2, when the HCl is added to the solution, besides the pH change, the chloride ion concentration also will change. Considering that mercury has chloro-complexes, the effect it has will not be a purely pH effect. Fig. 9 shows the pH effect on mercury adsorption on lignite using chloride and nitrate counter-ions at room temperature. Our finding has a good correlation to the data of Inbaraj et al. [36] . Fig. 9 shows that the sorbent is able to remove Hg(II) from acidic solution, where the equilibrium pHs govern sorption and not the initial pHs in the presence of nitrate counter-ions, by the increase of sorption efficiency from 80% at pH ¼ 1 to close to 100% after pH ¼ 2. In contrast, with the presence of chloride counter-ions in solution, the sorption shows a different character with minor sorption efficiency. This behaviour could be attributed to the mercury-chlorocomplexes (HgCl 
Effect of complexing agent
Previous results show that mercury can be adsorbed efficiently on lignite, or soil organic matter. The further question is how this sorption is influenced by the formation of mercury complexes which can form with the chloride ions that are present in the soil solutions. Moreover, plants and, during the remediation process, humans can introduce complexing agents which can also react with the mercury. To study this situation, a comparison of mercury adsorbed from the solutions containing NaCl, KSCN and EDTA as complexing agents was performed. NaCl was used as the source of Cl‾ ions for the chloro-complexes formation [12,16,17,38e40] . In the case of EDTA and KSCN, the comparison was obvious since it was previously reported that when using them for mercury extraction, the highest efficiency of mercury recovery [41] was achieved due to the highest formation constants [16,39e42] . If the complexing ligands are fixed to the immobile soil phase, it may increase metal retention. The ligands that are present in the solution phase can hinder the mercury sorption, or greatly increase the metal mobility and provide the opportunity for mercury extraction from contaminated soils [41] . The effects of NaCl, KSCN and EDTA on the mercury sorption on lignite were compared in Fig. 10 . Fig. 10 shows that NaCl had the lowest adsorption effect. The effect improved in the case of KSCN and was found to be the highest in the case of EDTA. The effect of size follows the sequence of the formation constant of mercury complexes as seen in , complex ion formation can be expected [43] .
Conclusions
Lignite, as the model for soil organic compounds, was investigated for the purpose of mercury adsorption. The sorption capacity of lignite was found to be similar for CuCl 2 and for HgCl 2, but different for Hg(NO 3 ) 2 which can be explained if one presumes hydrolysis in the case of Hg(NO 3 ) 2 . The effect of pH was analyzed and results showed that the sorption became less efficient at lower pH and had some differences between the mercury chloride and nitrate cases. Isotherms were found to follow the Langmuir model the best. Finally, in the case of analysis of the complexing agents, it was observed that complexing agents decrease the sorption, thus these compounds can be used for mercury remediation. The sorption was found to be less effective in the presence of EDTA. This finding was found to correlate well with the formation constant of the complexes.
